
Estate Notice.

SETTERS ofadministration on tho estate ofDan-
iol'Kahler, late of Silver Spring lowhshlp, Cum.
and do., Pa., deceased, Jiavo been granted by the

Rogialer of said county, to the subscriber living in
saiu township* ; All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment,and those
havingciaWpsTvlll present thorn properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

DAVIB LEHN, Ex’r.
polbbec 1851—6t*

Famphlot Laws.

THE'Pamphlet Lawa passed at the session ot 1851,
have been received at this office, and ore ready

to bo delivered to those entitled to receive them.
. JAS. P. LAM.BBBTON, Proth’y.

Prothonotary’s Office, ")

PerMe,'Dct.l6,

German & Englisli Journals.

THOSE.peradns entitled to receive the Journals
of the Seaate and House of Representatives, are

hereby notified that they have been received at this
office, and; are ready for distribution*

By order of the Commissioner*.
Attest—WM. RILEY, Cl’k.

Commissioner’s Office,)
Carlisle, Oct. 9,1861. $

Dissolution of Partnership.
mHb partnership heretofore existing between (ho

■. undersigned, stone-cutters, trading under the
firm of.Ovfeuand Richards, has been dissolved by
mutual /consent. All persons indebted will como
forward ’ immediately and make payment Id Richard
Owen,-who is authorized to settle the same, and
those to yvhom thefirm is indebted will also present
their accounts to him for payment.

RICHARD OWEN,
■ v ~r ~.. ~ GEORGE W. RICHARDS.

CarliiTe, Oct.lC, 18al—iU
'Ni B. The business will be carried on as here-

tofore, '.at .the old aland, by Richard Owen, who
respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage.

ORDINANCE
Relating to the Market, Passed Octo

• her 2, 1851.

BE'lt enacted by the Town Council of the Bo-
rough ofCarlisle, and iris herebyjenaoted and

ordained by the.authority of the same, That the
hours for opening the market in the morning, shall
hereafter be.as follows:

•From the Ist ofSeptember to the Ist of Decem-
ber, 4 o’clock, '

From the Ist ofDecember to the Ist of April, S
o’clock..

From the lot ofApril to the let of September, 3
o’clock. 1

All ordinances passed by Conned that rosy con-
flict with the above regulations, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

johnb
_

BRATrQN)
President of Council.

Attest—F*. HotCMißi Clk. 3i

NOTICE.
"KTOTICE is hereby given that applicalioh will be
j\ made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
emuiitutibn and’ laws of this Commonwealth, for on
alteration in the charter of the CarlisleDepositßank
so of,to confer;uponaaid bank the rights and privil-
eges ofa bank of issue, and to change the name of
■aid Bank to“Tho Farmers and Mechanics Bankol
Carlisle. I'',

By order of the Board Directors,
L ' W * M* BBBTEM, Cashier.

Carlisle Bank, 7
June B, 1851—6 m S ,

Proclamation.

WHEREASthe Honorable rnanxmcK Watts
President Judge of the several CourtsofCom

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Porryand
Juniata,'in Pennsylvania, and justice of theseveral
Courts6f Oyer and Terminer and General JailDe*
livery; in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery,fortbe trial of
all capital and other offences, in the said county of
OumtFCilmiiO'-'Vj rtnrtryiotjp^i.b»tup <lUMUd,iUtad
the 26th of August, 185\, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminerand GonoralJailDoßveiy, to
b« holdehal Carlisle,on the 2d Monday ofNovember
nor,, (beingthe 10th day) at lOo’clock inthofote-
nobrji,'' to continue two week.

NOTICE la therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Feacc: and Constables of tbcsaid
county of Cumberland,ihntthoy are by the said pre-
cept commandedto bethen and there in tholr prope^r
peraons,with their tolls,records,intiuiiiUions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswbichto tholr officesappertain tobo done,and
allthosothataroboundbyrccognizoncos.to prosecute
against the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
jail ofsaid county,are to bothore to prosecute thorn

a shall bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
Barnaul's Ormi, >

Carlisle, Sept. 25, 1861. >

Another Arrival
' OF NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Gooda & Carpet Emporium.
GHA.B. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

most extensive stock of Fancy, and Staple
Goode ever brought to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary fow rates. The public is invited to
examine this large ond extensive stock of chcop and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

.Broad & Taney Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black and Doe Skin Cassimores, Fancy 80.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinocs, Alpacas, Cbburgs, plain andfancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Bay State ond Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Garpots, Floor and Table 01
Cloths.

A large and well selected atock of Staple Domes*
tic Goods, which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap*
est.

Fresh Groceriesand Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A tremendous stock ofBoots, Soes, Brogans, Gai*
ten. Buskin Welts, Jenny.Lind daChildren’s Shoes.

. persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock as great
bargains may be expected.

Recollect ihe old cheap stand, Bast Main street.
September 26,1651. ' '

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE loUoribers have now received otto of ihe
Urges! supplies ofGood*, over brought lo Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo found
Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,

BattineUa,Kentucky Jeaoo, Volvol Cords, Flannola, ]
Ticking., Ginghnma, Morineee, Alpachaa, Mou. do
Lalona, Coburg.,Csihmcrco, Fopiini, Calicooi, Sack
Flannel., SHAWLS, Handkorobiof., Glove., Slock,
foga, Scarf., Veil., Irish Linen., Drei. Trimming.,
RIBBONS, Bonnot., Cap., Gum Shoo., Grocotio. It,
Spice., All of which w 4 are .oiling off cheaper than
»bay cm bo hadin town.

A. & W. BENTZ.
October 16,1661,

Superior CSrocorlos!
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his custo*

Msand the public generally, that ho has removed
Ids Grocery and Provision Store, to the biiok build*
tag nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Han*
over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplied him*
jsaMjjAta►.good assortment of
ggj Pxeslx Groceries,
■fctand other anleUs in his lino, which hois pre
mated,fcaJubal, to dispose or ftl verymoderate rates.Tbps* wishing good .tagmlha will please give mo

n* *tapd, directly opposite theVolun*
teerprinting office*

C. INKOPF, Ag’
March 0,1881

XIRENCH KID GLOVES.. The enbecrth«ih«,
.T iMoolred 90 doa. of French Kid G loyCßjclßo
vMnPWO and Silk Gloves. .”7* “

GEO. W. HITN.EB.
OotoberSO. '

H/ri/FFyi MUFFS!I Just opened a fine a«.
M eorlment of Made

Cumberland Talley Hotel,
iV. E. Corner of East High and Bedford■ . Pa,

THE oubsetiber, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed .upon him by a generous public, would

respectfully inform his old friends and the travelling
community generally, that he has again got under
weigh, and is now prepared to accommodate alt who
may favor him with a call, in a superior manner and
on the mostreasonable terms. , ‘

Hid House, which is entirely new, is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient*, the rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well fitted up with good beds,
&c. The house is situdted in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, and in a business part of the Bo-
roughs

Hra Table will alwaysbe supplied with the best
the market can afford, and nothing will be left un-
done in this department ofhis establishment to make
it aeccptible to epicures.

His Bah will always contain an abundance of the
best and choicest Liquors; and'

His Stable, which is new, commodious, and ex-

tensive, aVrd‘capable of accommodating 40 head of

horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at-

tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a desirable
stopping place for droversand travellers.

Nothing shall be omitted on his port to make his
* house a cheerful and pleasant temporary uokb to

such as moy favor him with their custom. Cali end

) judge for yourselves. , • .
: “kenby,he^pkVeVser.

i Carlisle, Oct. 9,1861—3 m . . ■
Chiuia and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQueensWafe
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of thobest
White. Granile Stone WaTe,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and 1 uncovered
dishes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.

1 together with a lot of
Blue Liverpool Ware,

oil of the*lstsst stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of Ihebest common

White and Edged Ware.
The asSbrttoont includes a few plain while and gold
band tea setts, of the host quality and stylo, end oleo
all tbo necessary articles of the best Granite, Stono
and Bluo Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, oa may bo. wanted, together
with a variety of Glace Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table.'Tumblers*
dUffies;footed and otherbowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dee, ■The prices for all are fixed, at the lowest cash
prices. We invite our friends who are in want of
article, in out line, to give .us a'call.

Carlisle, March S, 1651.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber has just openeda large and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goode,- consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinoer,-Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Lainos, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla arid Bon-
net Velvets, svhito and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels; Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Shootings and Shirtings of
all widths, with’a'variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated

G, W. HITNER,
Carlisle,Sc| it 86,186f.

Great Arrival of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
A T the jgrat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries,.Boots

XjL and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-
Ihcr streets.

Tbo subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with * Urea and varied assortment of

, FALL AND WINTER oopps.
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Gasstmeres,
SatUnels, VesungSyMUsllua,OhccV*,'Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac. ' ‘f

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, MeHnocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
Un do Lalnes, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

Bote* Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing
every fctylo and quality. .

Boots A Skoks.—An extensive variety of Mens,
Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoes, from tbo
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, &c. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

,

All who visit our establishment ate free to ac-
knowledge that we arc selling every description of
Goods,at ostonishingly low prices. Our system of 1
low prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited,as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter,Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

September 86,1851
N. W. WOODS, Agl

Harrisburg Steam Wood' Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all Us branches, in eily
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either onhand or turned
to. order.

Bed Posts, Table Legs, Awning Posts,
Baluelret, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,
Roteltt, Patterne, Columns,

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Chieel Handles , fye.

This shop Is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third 6t.,
and as wo intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will givo
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ton-Fin Balls made to or-
der or ro-turned. ,

W. O. HICKOrf.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1 y

Virginia Farms for Sato.
THE WINCHESTER VA.,LAND AGENCY

J A. BARER &L. T. MOORE, having formed
, an Agency for Iho aalo of Lands lying in ail

sections of Virginia and other Blaiei, aro now pro-
pared to offer for aalo a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in the fertile and most re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number ol
those farms are of the best Limestone Land, wet
improved, and convenient to Winchester, which piece
is celebrated as being the best flour market distent
from the seaboard. This Agonoy possesses facilities
for procuring alt the best lend for sale in this section
of the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, oan avoid much loss
of lime and expense of travelling through the coun-
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them, poll paid
and getting one of the Agency's circulars, giving an
accurate description, location, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sole.—
There Is now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed IVom
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of travelling into a strange land, may
hero find his friends and neighbors settled on the

- same valley which skirls from the Susquehanna
I through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only

in Iho sunnyplains of Tennessee.
The Agents will use groat precaution to Bee that

lilies to all lands they sell aro good.
Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to

procure a good location in this section of country for
transecting business, would do wall to apply to tills
Agonoy- BAKER & MOORE, Agents.

Winchester, Frederick co., Vo
April 10,1881—6m* '~

l,lmclmruor» Coul.
1OA TONS Lykona Valley nut coni, for burn-
lOUlnff Lime, receiving andfor solo cheap by“

W. D. MURRAY, Agt.

HAMB. Evans &, Swift's celebrated Sugar euro
, Hams,\u«treceived and for sale at tho Grocery

■tore of , C.INHOFF, Agt,

MEBB SHAD or auporlor quality, and BEEF’S
Tongues, for sale at tho Grocery,Tea dc Va

rloty store of , CINHOFP, Agt.

Nejv. Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,

HAS justreceived and opened the largest assort*
ment of goods in his line, over offered to the

citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment

which consists in part of
Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask, Raltiuet, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and BoomingLace, Hubbs, Follows, Spokei,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer's Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools; -
Jopand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns. , .

To- Cabinet and. Shoe Makers! .
% Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mohogor
ny, Walnut, Mineral ond Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c. •• - • *

To Builders, Carpenters and others! 1
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, tWhito ond Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutlor springs, bolls, glass,
putty, paints of dll colors,©!!’, turpentine, &c. Also
mil), cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing oxes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, noils
and spikes, &c.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered ond rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blister stpol,Bnglish &,Amo-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c.

I would invite particular attention to-Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters& ttays r
plain ond gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
ond silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Brfttania, German silver ond ail-

* ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,

* buckets and churns. .
Bloke’s dc Buswell’s Fire and Water Proof Point

of different colors, constantly on hand.
, Remember the old stand, east Main street.

* Carlisle, Qct. 2,1851. ■
Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
mont ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected* is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand* in North Hanover street* noxtdoor
to Scott's hotel, whore ho invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call find
see and satisfy themselves of the truth*as we arc de-
termined to sell at a small, advance, Small proßts
and quick sales Is the order of the day.

To Buildersr Carpenters and Others.

A full stock of white, mineral and japanod knobs*
locks and latches, hinges, screws* window sash and
shutter springs* strait-nocked and barrelled bolts,, of
every kind; miM, cross cut and circular Saws; hahd,
panel,.ripping and Back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad* pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps* brads,spik.es,
*ll sizes.

. . T& BuddUn and Coach- Makers,
Our Stock consists of -.-..-yUio MBortmeixt.^
clos in your line of business, such as Dross, a\Wcf oc
jopaiiod moohtlng> carriage trimming•* l*ro«d palter-
ingand seaming locos, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass* oil cloth, top lining cloth &scige lining, wl)ite,
red* blueand black patent leather; Dashers, silver.&
brass plate, Doer, hair, rosotts, bubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axics, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahers.
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins*, lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, jopan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancors, moulding,
beading,rosets. glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style. - ' .

Tft Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of ossortcii bar iron, warranted of the beat
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop,' plough, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, bandy round
and square iron; cast,' shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-|
riago boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse* |
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candlesticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea do oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tuba, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, dec.

JACOB SBNER.
Carlisle, Moy 7,1851

JEmpoirituu ol Fashion!
NO HUMBUG ABOUT IT!

TUG undersigned would call the attention of his.
customers, and those who wish good bargains,

to the extensive assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

which(ho has just received at his store, southeast
corner of Market Square and Main street, Carlisle.
His establishment, which is celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality, and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, now contains tho largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. All .other estab-
lishments are completely thrown into tho shade !
We shall mention but a few of our prices.

Coats, $3 60 to $l6 00
Vests, 200 to 350
Pantaloons, 860 to 000

Our assortment embraces in port, Dress, Frock,
Sack, and Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bogs, Trunks, &c., all of which wo aro do*
termined to soil cheaper than can bo had ofany oth-
er establishment this sido ofPhiladelphia.

Wo study to.ploaso—give us on early calk’
Persons wishing to buy and got bargains will call

at mv store, at tho corner of(ho Market House.
. S. BRELL, Agt.
Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1851.

DRVCIBI D8D691
4 ' FRESH 'SPRING SUPPLY. , J

I HAVE juatroceivcd a fresh slock of Mcdlc|nodj
Paints, Glass, OiV&e.» which haying ,b?6h

chased with groat care at the best city housofl, I can
confidently recommend to - P.Hysiciana,
Country Merchants and.pealors, asbeing fresh and
pure

drugs.; v„
Herbs and Exrtacls,Patent Medicines,

Fine Chemicals,
Instruments*
Pure Eescntiol Oils*

Cod Liver OH—-
DVB-

Spices, ground or whole,
Essences,
Pcifumeiy, &c* :
Varraiitcd Genuine
(TUFFS r. ..I

Indigoca,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum, I Log and Cam "Woods,

Oil Vitriol,
Copperas*- ~

Lac Dyo.
PAINTS.

Wethorill dcßrolhcr’s PureLoad, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glaaa, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,Copal, and
Coaoh Varnish, and Rod Load. All of which will
be sold at the very lowest market price.. Also, a

fresh and splendid assortment of-
Fancy Goods, Fruits,

Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of, which are offered
at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber bn. North Han-
over street

S. W. HAVBHBTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 6,1861

ELGGAKT BOOKS
jit fir, Rawlins' Old Stand, next door to the Post-

office, Main'strectf- Carlisle.

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of. Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 3 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. • House, of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arls v an in-
vaiaabla produolion, . Milman Gibbons Romo, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M'Cauiey,
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’a Remains. Dr.
Datbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philqsophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books, Milton,Shak-
apoare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns,, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our slock consists of several
hundred Works of standardauthors, and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29,1051.

Monyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
.bis friends and the public generally, that his

Factory which was;dcslroycd by tho lato firo, has
boon rebuilt, and he is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of thobest
material, which ho will sell wholesale or retail, at
tho old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the bank, where ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Gropes; Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds,Filberts, Cream,Cocoand Ground Nuts. Ho
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Troys, Vases, Mage,-Tea-sets,
Doll Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, dec.

In connection with the above, ho has on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,

[ consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,-ICwtbta, JU.a. t . Alan n :
•rno subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to a

• generous public for tlio patronage'bastowod.on iilsxa
on former oocaaiqns, and hopes by adosiro to please
to merit a continuance of tho same.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, April 3,1851.

Fresh Arrival or Hardware.
CUoapor tlmu the Cheapest.

TTAVING just returned from Now York and Phil
Jll_adelpbia with tho host and Cheapest Stock ol
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE
RIALS, PAINTS, dee., over brought to Carlislq, 3
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and sco whether
they cannot get pioro and bettor goods for (he same
money,than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,

1Spikes, Glass, Faints, dee., is complete and ver.y
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, Ihave a splendid as-
sortment, Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, vUt—Vancoxs, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
BureauKnobs and Varnish, >

ÜBDM m COACH MAKERS,
can havo everything ih tholr line-cheaper than evo.r

, For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and-Llnlngl
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thioad and Wax, and a su-j
potb assortment of Shoomakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can be hod at no other place In town,
and at Bali's prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Roiled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, 1 havo Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters,Snuffers and Trays, Tubs,Buck-
ets, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I hove the largest, Hand-
somest and choapoat assortment intown. And to
oil who want Good and Ohcop HARDWARE, I
would say, como and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LVNE.
Carlisle, May 14,1851.

-MT. & JVM. MtOJE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS. :

JVo, 111 If. Third St., Sd door iclcia Race, ,
I’munßiPiui.

fIA AAA CORN BROOMS, 800 doj. Pain tod
Buckets, 600 riesU Cedar Tubs, ORO

Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 noala
Willow Boskets. Also, every description of Bristle
Brashes, Mots, lEostcrni Cedar, Wood, end Willow
Were at tholowostmanufacturora’ cosh prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly.tilled.
Augusts!, 18BI—Sra :

Groceries.

COFFEES,' SUGARS,'Blco, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, Ac., os well as other necpaspiy

articles, just received Bosh and for sale at- the, store'
of " J. W, EpY.

Juno SO, 1961.

Great Excitement
[N NORTH HANOVER STREET

A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully neks tho' otton-
XjLtion of tho public to their lorgo and ,beautiful
assortment of Fall and WinterDry Goods,now open-
ing at their cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they aro determined to soil lower than have hereto*
foro been solddn Carlisle, among which will bo found
a beautiful assortment of

..

ladies Dress Goods,
Gross do Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mouooiin do
Lalnoe, Ooshmerca, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Morinooa, Porrimota Cloth., Sack
Cloth, Bonnot Solln. and Voi*al«, Bonnot Bibbona
in groat variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS 11
Boy State long and square Bhawls in endless variety,
very cheap;. Thibet, Osslimero, Mousclin do Lsino
end Cloth Shawls, from 7ft cents to SB.

Cloths and Casslmeres!
French black and English Cloths, block Doo Skin
ond Foncy Oosaimercs, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
groat variety.

Carpets! Carpets!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will dp wol
to coll ond pro'mino pur mnmmpth stpek bofprp pur-
chaaing plsowhoro, oe-wp. determined to soil corpoto
lower this foil then over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another largo supply of Bools and Shoes for Mon,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
P 'A°Frosh supply of. Groceries, ouch os Sugar, Cof-
fee, Ton, Molasses, Ac.: .

Carlisle,Sept 36, 1861.. ■
Ladies’ Shoos.

JUSTreceived a largo and handsome assortment
of Ladioa’ pnd Children's Bools and Shoos,

from thocelebrated. Eastern manufactories wliicji
will bo sold very olioap.wm oDsoiu ,

y *N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Moots.

JUSTreoeivod a large assortment man's lino bools
also a superior Calf Hoot which will bo sold vary

cheap. N. W. WOODS. Ag't.,

Clarified Cider Vinegar.

JUST,received •100 galls, of 'pure; Older' 'Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to’bo ofsuperior quality.

Sept. SB. O. W. IIITNER. i

Now Wholesale. & Retail
Confcctidnary, Fruit &• Toy Stpre,
Weil Main Street,'a fern doors. weft of Qurkhoidcrls

Hotel, in the roomformerly occupied as a Book .

'■ 1 ' Store, - ] 1 ; ' _

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform tho'citizens
of Carlisle,end the publics, gonornlly, that he has

opened n'eioroot Iho above place, where ho intends
manufaaturingand keeping constantly on hand ‘

CANDIES
of every description. Hie stock is all now, and .ho
warrants his ;Cohdics ogtial to any, manufactured in,
the State. Hisslock, consists in part of granges,
Lemons, Dotes,:Raisins, Piuncs, Figs, Al|npnds,E.
Walnuts, Q, Nutsi J-'ilbcrts, Cocoa, Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, dec. Also, .Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-
dies.

Toys of all;Kinds,
such us China Vnßca, Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers,
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions,-Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips; Indian Bubbor and
other Battles, Wax, Varnished de:other 801 l heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hatmonicans, Dam>
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons,. School Bas-
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords,Pis
tols; Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and anendless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS,.
for Men, Women and Children. In addition to the
above he boa all kinds of Perfumery, each is Jenny
Lind and other Cologne, Chrystnlino, Pomatum, O*
Marrow, Boar’s Oil,&c. Fancy and other Soaps.
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco on hand.

Ho hopes by strict attention tobusiness and small
profits to merit a share ofpublic patronage.r A. S. WORMLEY.

September 18,18pl. . ' ’ 1 ■
SPLENDID JEWELRY i

p ■ THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and tho .that he has just recei-

a large and beautiful assortment of rich
andrare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Wetches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear end Finger
RingSjßroast Pins, MedallionLockels.SilvcrSpoons*
Balter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases,& Jew-
elry. ofalmost every description.. I wouldpdrllcular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at, tho old stand, Wes.
Hiah street, a few doors west of BurkholderVholell

, THOMAS CONLYN. -
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1650.
New & Popular School BooU.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natufat Philosophy,General Astronomy
ony Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Pfailodolphic. ;

• E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers.
B.’ W. CornerFourth and Race Streets,Phils.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment of Books and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices.

May 1,1851—ly ‘ .

Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miles We«t of Carlisle.,, Tho Eleventh

Session'commences on Monday, Novcmbcr.,3*
1861. 1

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, duringwhich time such additions and improve-
ments have been made os to render It one of.tho
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hcaUhfutncss it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is. attested by the fact that depraved ass.iciattons*,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises oil branches
required by the merchant, professional man or cpllc-
giant. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music,&c, M, f. . . .

‘

It is tho determination of the Proprietor that the
institution tbo reputation it has already,
acquired fur imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating.and establishing virtuous.principles In-tbo
m|ns of tbo youth submitted to hyt charge-

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P« 0., Cumb. co., Pa.
October 2,1861. (

jLivpr Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OHNERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF tup

KIDNEYS, ANb ALL' DISEASES' '
arising from a disordered Uvbr qre stomach, iuch asConstipation, Inward Piles, Fii|lftcßs o t®load to thoHoad, Acidity Of- the Heartburn-Disgust for Food, Fullness or -WeigbUri tbo Stomach, Seiir Eyuctotiojns, Sinking or Fluttering at thePit of.the .Stomach, Swimpiing at the Head, Hur.tied antVDiflicuUßroalhiiiß.FiultoiirigaltboiXQQ,:,*'
Chocking, or suffocating sensations when in a Ivinaposture, dimmness ofvision, dots or webs before thesight, fever and dull pain in Ihe hoad. dcficioncv ofperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pa jnin the side, book, chest, limbs, <Scc.,,suddcn flushesofhoot, burning.in the flesh, constant imagining 0 r
evil,and groat depression ofspiritSjcan.be effectual!cured by • : : o:.

DK.HOOrXAIVD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN ; BITTER,

ruEPAnED nx ’

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT Tit*

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 130, jircA Street, Philadelphia. •

. Their power oyer the above diseases is not ex*celled, If .equalled, by anyolher preparation in theUnited Slates,as the cures attest, in many case*
after skillful physicians had fdilbd, ... 1

Those Bitters are worthy tho altcntion of ihyalldsV
great virtues in the rectification of dfei

:oases of the Liver and lesser glands, exorcising (ho
most searching powers in weaknesses and affection*
or the digestive organs,they, arc, certain
and pleasant.

HEAP AND DE CONVINCED.
[From the " Boston Bce.”J ;

“ Dr. Hoofland’s Celebrated German B)t(ers, (<rt
the care.of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
ChropicorNervous Debility,is deservedly one of the
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters
have been used by thousands, and a friend at our
elbow says ho> has himselfreceived >an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the use of
this remedy. We are' speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted we advise their use.” -

[From Scott's Weekly.]
“Dr.HooQand’s German .Bitters, : manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, aro, now rccommouded by some of
the most, prominent members of thofacnlty,as an
article of much efficacy in cases of female weaknes-
ses. As such is the case, wo ,would advise all moth-
ers to obtain abotllc,and thus themselvesmqch
'sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will

jfind these Bitters Advantageous to their health, sp
wo know from experience Iho salutary effect that
jthey hove upon weok . • •*

[Fromthe N. Y.Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6, 1860.]
“ Dr. Hoojland't German is a pre-

paration which the leadingpresses in the Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in recommending/and tho
reason is obvious. It is made after.a,prescription
furnished by one of tho roost celebrated pbvsicianq
of modern limes, the iato.Pr.Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofiand, Professor to ihc- University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to theKing] of Prussia, and one of
tho,greatest medical writers' Germany has ovpr, pro-
duced; He was emphatically the enemy ofHumbug ,

and therefore a medicine of which be was the in-
ventor and endorser, may bo' confidently relied bn.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver, Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity ofj the Sto-
roach, Constitution, and nil complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomach, theLiver,and
the intestines.

MORt! EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,’' the licet

Family-Newspaper published in tho United States,
the editor soys of

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It isseldora that w© recommend whatare termed

Patcnt'Mcdicinca to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and; therefote, when’ we recommend
Dr, HooflahdVGcrroan Bitters, we wish it to bodii*
linctly understood that wo are not speaking of the

of thc day, thol arc noised about for
period, and then forgotten after theyhavc done their
guilty race of : mischief, but of a medicine long es*
labttahddj universally prized, spd -Whicj)-J|«s met
hearty 1approval of tho facuUy'itsolf.” , /

Evidence upon evidence has bcoii,received ()ik©
tho foregoing) from alt sections of the Union, the
ust three years, and tho strongest testimony in its
favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than ell
other nostrums combined*—a fact that can be easily
established,;apd fully proving that a acicnlific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this form, •

That this Medicine will euro Liver Goroploint
and Dyspepsia, no ono enn doubt,'after using it ss
directed; It acts specifically upon the stomach*and
liver; it is preferable to* calomel In oli billions dis-
eases; tho effect is immediate, boadmin-
(stored to fomdlo or infant with safetykrtd 'reliable
benefit, at any time.’ f K

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine bo» attained\ th«i highcharacter

which is necessary for all medicines to oliain,fo in-
duce countorfcilors to put forth a spurious article jt

therisk of the lives of those whoatp innocently de-
ceived; ! '

Look well to the maria of the Genuine /—They
hnvo the written signature of O. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper, and tho nemo Mown in the bollie,
without which they are epurima.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH olroet.ono door, below Sixth (Into
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by, rospccloblo
dealersthroughout the country.

_

Also for sale by SAMUJSL b.LI.IOTT, inCarlnlc,
and respectable dealers throughout the State.

, November 28,1800,—ly.

WHITE HALI, ACAI»I3MV.
3 mile, t oeai of Ihurishurg, I’a,

ritHE second session of this Institution will cent-
X moncoon Monday, tho 3d of November next.—
It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
tho county, end is convenient of accessfrom all porta
ofthoSt'ato. Application should bp mode ns early
os possible, os only a lilnitod number can ho receiv-
ed:

TERMS
Bearding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per ,

session, ,■ 3?0 00
Instructors: Bavin.DttJtMttoEn, Principal end

Toochor ofLanguages and Mathematics.
‘ I.KMUttLBimsiohs, Toachdr of Vocal and. Instru*

mental Music. .

Asros'Row, Tutor. ,
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINUER, Principal,
Sopl. 11,1091 Harrisburg, Pa.

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen andEastpennsborough Mutual Fite

Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,lncor-
porated by qn act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
of tho following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
Un, Molchoir Btennomnn, Christian Slayman,
ChristianTitzei, Jacob H. Ooover, Lnwis Hycr,
Henry Logqn, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckorshara.

The rates of insurance aro ao low andfavorable
aa any Company of ,tho kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to ihe agents of the company
who aro willing to waitupon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
liannv Ltooxn, Vice President.

Lewis Hver, Secretary.
Michael Gocki.in, Treasurer, ■Novombor 1,1840* -

AGENTS,

Cumberland county-—Rudolph Mnrtln.N.Cum-
berland! O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zoar-
tng, Shlromnnotowht Robert Mooro end Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churclitown; Samuel
Graham, Woslponnsborough; James M’Dohtoll,
Frankfort]; Mode Griffith, South Middlolon. ,

York county—John Shorrioh, Lisburn; John
Bowman, DUlsburg; Potor Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; DanielRnffonsborgor, J. W. Craft,

. Harrisburg—Houser A Lee bin an.

i Mombors of tho company having Policicsahont
to expire can have llipm renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftlio agents.

Just Received,
A variety of handsornojc useful articles to whtob

I would invite the'attention of tho public, con-
sist-ing in part of China Dinner & Tea sola, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best Liver-
pool and Common Ware... j

Gloss Ware, ' ■*
Such as Howls, i Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lomotaades, : end
a variety bf Glass Dishes.of every size, 1 for solo
by : O. INHOPF, Agt.

Carlisle, Sept SC, 1851. ; ■'
' Sogars.

A PRIME article. of Sogars of various brandsi
xjl ‘Such'da Norcaga,! largo and- small -plantation
Princjpco, Rognlla, Jenny Lind. Aqqallft'Pontollds
nnd Forluona.jgatrecoivcd and for aaloaUho.Con-
fectionary, Fruit and Toy store of , .

:A. S. WOKMI/EY.
September 11,1861,

OoA Wanted.

Dr. X. C. lioontls,

WILL perform alloperntlonsupon the Teeth
thnljnre required for their preservation,

Suotfns eating, filing,Plugging,fe. or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from asingle Tooth to a full sett.

JT'OfflcoonPittstroet.afew doorsSopth o

the Railroad Hotel. ~
_N.Bi Dr ..Loomis will boabpont from Car-

llsleho last ton days, In each month.
’ Carlisle,Pee. 20, 1860.

DR. OEOROE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Toclh
that may be required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a.singio tooth to an
entire sot,on the mostscicnlificprinciples. Discuses
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at tho residence of his brother, on North Pill
street, Carlisle,Pa.

May IS, 1851.
»n. 11. HIHKIiGV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, Main atroct,
.near the Post Office. Dr. H. will.give his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, pnd diseases ot

womenanil children.... Ho will also give'hisattention
every Saturday morning, in his offico,gratis,fr om 11

to 18 o’clock,lb 'surgical cases among tho poor.
'January 28, 1851—ly

DR. 8. JB. KIEFFCR)
•\TOKTH Hanovor alrcol, Office adjoining »’■

Wolf’s .tore. Office houra, mord particularly
from 7 to 0 o’clockA,;M,, and from 0 to 7 o clocK
P.M. ....

CarlWc.Jttno TO, IBM-lf .
HOMOJOFATIIIC.

‘ Prnetieo of Medicine, Surgery & Obstetrics.

DUS. A. M. & J. STAYMAN. respectfully’ «»■
nounco to tho citizens of Corli.lo and vie y>

that they have taken llio office rooonlly ocoupic ?
iDr. Smith, In Snodgrass’ row, and will bo happy |
attend all that 'may favor them will, a oall. lo t’o

various bratichosof their prdfoaßlon. They
pared tp.vlalt jiallonla In tho country at any dlaiont
Cltargoamoilcralo. ,1 . . ,

April .10, 1850—If


